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Abstract: Building-integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) systems have improved aesthetics but generally 
cost far more than conventional PV systems because of small manufacturing scale. Thus, in the short 
and medium term, there is a need for a BIPV mounting system that utilizes conventional modules. 
Such a design is provided here with a novel modification of conventional photovoltaic (PV) modules 
to allow them to act as BIPV roofing slates. The open-source designs for the mechanical components 
necessary to provide the post-consumer conversion for a conventional PV module are provided, 
and prototypes are fabricated and installed on a mock roof system along with control modules 
mounted conventionally. The approximately U.S.$22/module BIPV roof-mounted system is direct 
mounted on the roof to eliminate the need for roofing shingles or other coverings, which effectively 
provides a 20% total cost reduction from conventional racking systems that demand a roof to mount 
upon without considering the savings from the rack itself. The results of the outdoor system testing 
found no water leaks. An increased operating temperature was observed, which would reduce the 
output from a silicon-based PV module by less than 10%. The results found significant potential for 
this design to further reduce total PV systems costs. 
Keywords: balance of systems; balance of systems (BOS); building integrated photovoltaic; BIPV; 
photovoltaic; photovoltaic module; racking; solar energy; solar slate; solar shingles  
 
1. Introduction 
With the spot price of solar photovoltaic (PV) modules dropping well under US $0.50/W [1,2], 
not only has the levelized cost of electricity from solar-generated electricity dropped to 6 cents/kWh 
[3], even at the residential scale it is less costly than residential electricity prices from the grid in much 
of the US [4]. The PV industry has continued to succeed in driving cost reductions [1,4–6], and new 
methods of solar financing have become available (e.g., Sunrun, Solar City now Tesla, etc.), which 
has increased access to PV systems for residential home owners [7–12]. Due in part to the potential 
for profitable residential solar installations and widespread popular support for renewable energy 
technologies like solar PV [13], the demand for PV has grown substantially, where the US PV market 
installed 14,762 MWdc of solar PV in 2016—nearly doubling the capacity installed in 2015 [14]. 
However, with the learning curve of PV [15–18] driving down module costs ($/W), the economic 
role of other balance of systems (BOS) components has gained prominence (e.g., racking) and can 
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even dominate the economics of a PV system [6]. Historically, the academic interest in PV racking 
has been low, with only two studies being published (2015 and 2016) in the non-patent literature as 
of this writing (on flat roof racking) [19] and racking for the developing world [20]. Due in a large 
part to this lack of attention and the relative unimportance of the costs of PV racking, it has been 
marginal historically, and there has been little progress on reducing the materials and costs associated 
with PV racking [1].  
A typical residential roof rack comes in many different styles depending on roof type (shingles, 
metal, tile, etc.), but they all have similar traits. Currently, all of the rooftop PV mounting systems 
used for conventional modules have some sort of standoff, which will increase the distance between 
the roof and the PV modules from inches to feet depending on roof slope. The standoff has been 
historically included in order to dissipate the thermal energy in the modules in an effort to minimize 
efficiency loss from higher operating temperatures for the PV. There are many racking options for 
different appearances and angles for optimal settings, and their costs are now relatively high 
compared to reduced module costs. For example, the Rooftrac racking system costs $0.12/W for a 
residential application [21]. Such inflated racking costs results in lower returns on investment and 
higher upfront costs for PV systems, which can deter homeowners from adopting the technology. In 
addition to the exorbitant cost, some people find an aluminum extruded offset roof rack aesthetically 
unappealing (e.g., home owners associations have in extreme cases banned PV [22]), and such 
systems always demand the full cost of a standard roof underneath them, as the PV offer no actual 
roofing services.  
The PV industry has responded to this aesthetic challenge with a growing number of building-
integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) systems, with products such as PV roof slate [23] and PV roof shingles 
[24]. These BIPV products that have improved aesthetics generally cost far more than conventional 
PV systems [25–28]. These more intelligent BIPV systems cost more than conventional large area 
glass-framed modules primarily because of their relatively small scale that cannot take advantage of 
the economies of scale observed in the standard module market. Thus, in the short and medium term, 
until BIPV reach the scale of conventional modules, there is a need for a design of a BIPV mounting 
system that can utilize conventional modules. 
In order to provide such a design to overcome these challenges, this study investigates a novel 
modification of conventional PV modules to allow them to act as BIPV roofing slates. The open-
source designs for the mechanical components necessary to provide the post-consumer conversion 
for a conventional PV module are provided, and prototypes are fabricated and installed on a mock 
roof system along with control modules mounted conventionally on a manual tilt ground-mount 
system. In addition, as the BIPV roof-mounted system is directly mounted on the roof, it eliminates 
the need for roofing shingles or other coverings. The systems is monitored for water leaks as a roofing 
material as well as for temperature to quantify any expected effects on the PV performance. The 
technical limitations and economic viability of this novel BIPV system design is compared to BIPV 
racking systems already available on the market. The results are presented, and conclusions are 
drawn about the potential for module modifications for BIPV to further reduce total PV systems costs 
at the residential level. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. PV Module Design Modification 
Table 1 shows the bill of materials (BOM) with sources and approximate costs for the 
components on a cost per unit and cost per module basis. The PV modules used are 1640 mm by 951.7 
mm or 1.56 m2. 
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Table 1. Bill of materials (BOM) of conventional photovoltaic (PV) module conversion to PV slate per 
module. All prices in U.S. dollars (USD). 
Item Quantity Cost  
Price Per Module 
(USD) 
Source 
1/16” Sheet Aluminum 0.448 m2 
$143.60/40 ft2(3.72 
m2)  
17.29 [29] 
Felt Roof Deck Protection 1.56 m2 $17.50/216 ft2(20 m2) 1.37 [30] 
Neoprene washer and self-
tapping fastener 
30 $16.58/250 1.99 [31] 
Polyurethane Roof and 
Flashing Sealant 
1/6 container $5.85/container 0.98 [32] 
Fasteners (nuts/bolts) As needed >$0.10 1.00  
Total --- -- 22.63  
The design of the components for PV module modifications are shown in Figures 1–4. The 
designs were developed in AutoCAD and are available as fully open source hardware [33] at the 
Open Science Framework [34]. Figure 1 shows the bottom z lip in top view (a) and side view (b). The 
bottom components is in reference to the bottom of the module and the z lip goes from the back of 
the top module over the front of the next row of modules further down a roof. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 1. The bottom solar mount (a) showing top view of hole positions and (b) the side view of the 
z-step. All measurements in mm. 
The top mount is simply a straight component with holes cut in it to mount to the back of the 
top of a module, as shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. The top solar mount from the top view. All measurements in mm.  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 3. (a) The left solar mount from the top view and (b) side view. All measurements in mm. 
Figure 3 shows the left solar module mount, which has a v-shape bend in the aluminum to form 
a water proof channel over the right mount that is shown in Figure 4. Figure 4b shows the 120° bend 
that helps form the vertical channel. 
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 4. The bottom solar mount (a) showing top view of hole positions and (b) the side view of the 
z-step. All measurements in mm. 
To adapt the designs shown in Figures 1–4 to another type of PV module, in general, the lengths 
would need to be resized to fit the new module, and holes will need to be placed in the corresponding 
holes in the frame of the new module. The depth of the z step is set by the depth of the module frame, 
and the overlaps and widths of the pieces can be adjusted for aesthetics and the varying offsets 
between the edge of the module and the active PV region. 
2.2. Assembly and Installation  
The four aluminum pieces (Figures 1–4) are sealed using the polyurethane sealant on all four 
sides of the PV module (example shown in Figure 5) and fortified with metal fasteners (as shown in 
Figure 6). It is important that the sealant forms a continuous bead all along each edge of the PV 
module to avoid water penetration between the aluminum of the additional component and the 
frame of the module. Thus, the four aluminum components (Figures 1–4) and the PV module (Figure 
5) form a single waterproof slate, which can interlock with others to form a 2D array. In this study, 
multicrystalline silicon-based PV modules were used, but the system design will accommodate any 
form of square or rectangular standard PV module with a frame. The additional aluminum 
components would need to be resized appropriately, keeping the same fundamental geometry, and 
holes would need to be cut to accommodate those of the new module.  
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(a) (b) 
Figure 5. (a) Physical dimensions of the PV modules used in mm; (b) the same module shown in 3 × 
2 array 3-D with all four of the novel modifications added to it for perspective. Please note the lip of 
the module frame is exaggerated for clarity and is not to scale. 
 
 
Figure 6. Assembly of the left side aluminum component on the underside of the PV module (top of 
image shiny silver). All four aluminum components are mounted to the module similarly. 
The roof is prepared following the protocol for fabricating a conventional rooftop by first 
installing felt roof deck protection. The bottom row of PV modules is the first PV installed using 
neoprene-gasketed screws with the lip of the module on the left overlapping the curl of the module 
on the right—creating a rainproof channel between the modules as shown in Figure 7 and detail in 
Figure 8. Roughly, a dozen screws are driven through the aluminum and moisture barrier into the 
wood underlay of the standard roof on each side of the slate. The bottom row of the modules has a 
flat aluminum component rather than the Z bracket and is also held in place by six additional screws. 
There are thus about 30 roofing screws per module holding it to the roof. 
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Figure 7. Installation of the first row of adapted PV modules on the bottom of the experimental roof 
(left) viewing from the peak of the roof. The roof felt roof deck protection is shown in the foreground. 
A bag of screws is shown on the first module for scale. In the background is one of the meteorological 
stations for the Keweenaw Research Center (KRC) PV systems testing field [35–37]. On the right is a 
detail of the overlap between the left and right aluminum components forming a vertical channel. In 
the red circle the overlap between the two sides is shown. The lip from Figure 3 is shown on the left 
which covers up the bend from Figure 4 (shown on the right). This creates a waterproof channel 
connecting the modules in the horizontal plane. 
For the installation of the next rows of PV modules, the Z-shaped aluminum bracket from the 
upper module overlaps the non-active part of the PV module frame as shown in Figure 7. 
 
Figure 8. Detail of the installation of the second row of PV modules with the Z-overhang component 
from Figure 1 over the top of the modules in row 1. Note how the aluminum straight edge (from 
Figure 2) from the top of the first row of modules goes underneath the Z-overhang on the bottom of 
the upper row of modules (details with arrows). Wires can be run through these channels highlighted 
with a red oval and the module wires are sent through holes at the bottom of the module to prevent 
rain egress. 
Additional rows of PV modules are installed until the roof is completely covered. Finally, a bent 
channel of aluminum is installed over the top row of PV modules as shown in Figure 9. This can also 
be done in overlapping sections of aluminum channel depending on the width of the roof. 
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Figure 9. Detail of the final (upper) row of PV modules being covered by an aluminum channel to 
prevent water intrusion from the top of the BIPV roofing system. 
2.3. Experimental 
A three columns by two row experimental BIPV system (Figure 10) was installed on a fabricated 
roof structure mounted on a variable tilt angle array at the Keweenaw Research Center (KRC) 
outdoor PV testing site. The test site is at 47.17° N latitude, 88.49° W longitude, and at an elevation of 
1095 feet (334 m). To quantify the impact on the operating temperature of the PV, two temperature 
sensors were located on the BIPV array. The first temperature sensor was placed beneath the center 
of a module on the BIPV array and second one more near the frame of another module in the BIPV 
array and taped and zip tied in place. Finally, one additional temperature sensor was mounted in the 
middle of an identical module installed conventionally on a tilted rack at the same tilt angle. This 
third temperature sensor thus acted as a control for the normal operating temperatures for modules 
installed in ground-mounted conventional racks (i.e., fully passively cooled on both sides of the 
module). The moisture sensor was inserted into a sponge and mounted in order to soak up any water 
that is present beneath the module on the BIPV system and then produced a voltage corresponding 
to that amount of moisture. For the experiments described in this study, the tilt was fixed at 45° for 
the experimental roof and the control system. 
 
Figure 10. Six module building-integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) roof-mounted test array.  
2.4. BIPV System Testing 
In order to test the BIPV setup, an Arduino Uno and AdaFruit Data Logger Shield, along with 
temperature (TMP36 analog temperature sensor) and moisture sensors, were used to continuously 
take data every 15 min over the course of 1.5 years. KRC data at 2 m of elevation is used for 
quantifying the liquid precipitation per day, average daily ambient temperature, and peak daily wind 
speed [35–37], as this is approximately the height of the simulated roof. Following open-source lab 
principles [38,39], an open-source monitoring system was designed using those core components. 
The open-source monitoring and data logging system sourced from Adafruit [40], although some 
supplies were sourced from lab supplies (e.g., wire connectors and part of a sponge for the moisture 
sensor). 
The electronic schematic of the open source monitoring and data logging system is shown in 
Figure 11, and the open-source software is available [41]. Figure 11 shows an open-source Arduino 
Uno microcontroller pin layout and how to wire the three temperature sensors and the moisture 
sensor to it in order to use the free software available in [41].  
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Figure 11. Electronic schematic of the open-source monitoring and data logging system. 
Due to the design of the BIPV system, these modules are not open to air flow on the back of the 
modules, as in a conventional rooftop mounted PV array. The Arduino system takes three 
temperature measurements and one moisture measurement for the roof system. The last temperature 
is logged from underneath a control panel on the control rack. The circuit is setup making use of four 
analog pins on the Arduino Uno, which then uses the Data Logger Shield to write the data directly 
to an SD card in a comma separated values (CSV) file. 
3. Results 
There are two major concerns for the design of the BIPV system described here: water tightness 
and unacceptable temperature increases. Both of these concerns were studied here in order to provide 
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a full proof of concept. First, there was no moisture sensor data that indicated there was a leak, 
although the changes in the humidity were detected by the sensor located under the array. This 
occurred despite the array being exposed to dozens of rain fall events, as shown in Figure 12, which 
shows the total liquid precipitation per day through a year (2016) and included precipitation over a 
wide range of temperatures, with roughly one third of the days averaging below freezing, as seen in 
Figure 13, which shows the maximum absolute air temperature at the test site over the same period. 
The maximum temperatures would be those that have the largest detrimental effect on PV output at 
the peak sun and temperatures of the day. In addition, the roof structure was exposed to full outdoor 
wind conditions, as shown in Figure 14. Figure 14 displays the peak wind speeds in miles per hour 
(MPH) over the same time period at the elevation of the roof system. It should be noted that because 
this was a simulated roof structure the vibrations created by the wind would be expected to be greater 
than a sold roof supported structurally under every point, so the vibrations that the system 
encountered were greater than those experienced by a normal rooftop PV system in the same location. 
Despite these extreme conditions, the results indicate the system was able to protect the simulated 
roof from water over the course of the study. The second concern of an increased temperature in the 
BIPV array over a control module (with an open back available for cooling) was found to exist. 
Although the average temperatures for the control and the BIPV system were only a few degrees 
above the ambient, such small increases in the average are misleading, as they entail a lot of time at 
night when there is no difference between the module temperature and the ambient. More instructive 
is the temperature beneath the modules range throughout the day that went from a few degrees to 
25° Celsius higher or more than the ambient. This is a well-known phenomenon where the average 
operating temperature for a PV system is normally taken at 50 °C and STC (standard testing 
conditions) is 25 °C. However, in the BIPV case, the temperature increases even more, even in modest 
solar conditions, as is shown in Figure 15, for a sunny day in November. As can be seen in Figure 15, 
both of the BIPV measurements were higher (6–15 °C higher) than the control module. As shown in 
Figure 15, there was a significant variance between the temperature measurements for the BIPV 
system. This is most likely due to the location of the sensor (near or the metal perimeter of the 
module). This spread was observed throughout the entire data set. 
 
Figure 12. Total daily liquid precipitation per day at test site in inches for one year.  
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Figure 13. Daily absolute maximum of ambient air temperature at test site in degrees Celsius through 
2016. Shaded region is a guide for the eye indicating freezing temperatures. 
 
Figure 14. Hourly peak wind speed at 2 m in miles per hour (MPH) through 2016. 
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Figure 15. Temperature as a function of time in the monitored BIPV system for an example day in 
November. 
To gauge if such temperature increases are significant, the temperature coefficient of a standard 
polycrystalline silicon-based photovoltaic modules of −0.45%/°C at 25 °C at AM1.5 (Air Mass 1.5) and 
an irrandiance of 1000 W/m2 [42] can be used as an example. The resultant reduction in output would 
take a 15% efficient PV module down to 12.9% for a standard setup. However, for the BIPV design 
proposed here, the reduction would be to 12.5% and 11.9% for the two BIPV measurements, 
respectively. This is between a 3 and 8.5% loss in output as compared to a standard racking system. 
Such losses may be acceptable depending on the economics of the system as this approach eliminates 
the cost of roofing material. Finally, it should be pointed out that such temperature increases would 
be expected for any type of BIPV that does not have additional cooling to offset the reduction in back 
surface airflow. 
4. Discussion 
The results of this study have shown that a successful open-source design of a post-consumer 
modification of standard solar modules to form large-area BIPV. Further work is needed to make 
open source designs for complicated roof structures (ridges, hip, valley, fascia, etc.) The modification 
uses an approach that could be commercialized by small and medium sized entities (SMEs) as well 
as DIY (do it yourself) homeowners with access to equipment for bending the aluminum as well as 
drilling holes. There may also be a future market opportunity to use these designs in a kit form and 
sell directly with specific PV modules to consumers. Slightly modified designs would be necessary 
for each geometry of PV module. It should also be pointed out that there is an opportunity for 
manufacturers to begin making the frames of the PV modules that essentially fit the interlocking slate 
design proposed here or similar to completely eliminate the additional cost of the modification of a 
module to a slate.  
The promise that this open-source design of a post-consumer modification of standard solar 
modules to form large-area BIPV needs significant further work to have the full potential realized. 
First, the impact of the increased temperature of the BIPV system can be run against control modules 
mounted on conventional roofing for a wide range of PV material types and different temperature 
coefficients (e.g., crystalline silicon, amorphous silicon, cadmium telluride, copper indium gallium 
selenide, and other PV module types). For example, the temperature coefficient of amorphous silicon 
is roughly half that of crystal silicon and thus would provide better relative performance decreases 
in this application due to increased operating temperature. In addition, the use of PVT (photovoltaic 
thermal) hybrid systems should also be considered, as the increased temperature would be an asset 
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for driving up the efficiency of the solar thermal side [43] and the overall exergy of the system may 
increase [44]. This data can be used to guide a full life cycle cost analysis, which can be run in the 
future comparing the cost of the BIPV system to the replacement of various forms of standard roofing 
materials with PV mounted conventionally on top as well as the many BIPV products on the market. 
To complete such a study, detailed measurements on the time to assemble and install would need to 
be made for both making the conversion as well as installing the systems over a wide array of roof 
types. This will enable assigning appropriate labor rates to work with such conversions. Next, the 
cost of the materials would need to be quantified for both standard and other BIPV systems. 
For comparison of the material costs, a preliminary price survey performed in the PV industry 
found only United Solar and Luma Resources prices available in the USD 5–7/W range, which is a 
notable premium over the costs of standard PV modules (<USD 1/W). BIPV products from Atlantis 
Energy, CertainTeed, Hanergy Group, Lumenta, Romaq, SunPower, Suntech, and Tesla have 
developed BIPV slate-like products but were not in a position to provide accessible information for 
costs to consumers. This is in part due to their sales models (e.g., leases or solar services), but also the 
products being relatively immature or unavailable commercially as of this writing. However, even 
this preliminary information indicates this approach could be highly profitable for consumers to do 
the retrofit themselves or for small companies to perform such retrofits to scale. It should be noted 
that this is only valid for off-grid stand-alone systems or in jurisdictions that would allow owner 
modified systems. In other regions, where professional installers are necessary to allow 
interconnection to the grid, a roof owner would need to use a professional installer to complete the 
BIPV system. The data provided here is a starting point to encourage such installers to consider BIPV 
systems based on the designs shown here. With standard silicon based modules of 1.5 m2 being about 
250 W (or more) creates about 166 W (or more) per m2. If the price of the lowest cost PV modules 
available is about 40 Euro cents per W [45] and the conversion rate is 1.17 USD per Euro [46], the cost 
is USD 0.47/W for PV. The lowest cost conventional PV ($0.47/W) and the cost of the BIPV rack shown 
here (USD 22/250 W << USD 0.10/W) for a total cost of less than USD 0.60/W. This is roughly a factor 
of 10 times less expensive than the BIPV on the market with costs available. It should be noted, that 
this does not include the labor costs to modify conventional modules. However, reducing the costs 
of the BIPV materials to 10% of the available commercial products provides significant economic 
flexibility for additional labor costs, whether completed by the roof owner or a professional.  
Similarly, these costs can be compared to roofing materials. This would result in a USD 78/m2 
cost for the module and USD 22/m2 for the racking for a total of USD 100/m2 (this is USD 9.35/square 
foot or USD 934 per square). Even at 1 USD/W, the cost of PV module would be USD 250, and with 
the additional cost of racking being USD 22, the total cost per square m is about USD 180 (or less than 
USD 17 per square foot or USD 1700 per square). These costs are extremely conservative, as bulk 
orders of modules have provided significant discounts in the past. A final note should be made about 
the life cycle cost. It is assumed here that the lifetime of a conventional module and the adaptions 
discussed here would be equivalent to a commercial BIPV module, but future work is needed to 
determine if the systems can withstand 20 years of outdoor weather conditions. This can be done 
with accelerated testing conditions [47,48]. With this data it will be possible to use various PV system 
modeling programs [49–52] to design economically optimized [53–56] BIPV systems using the 
approach of the hardware design described here. To put these costs of USD 934–1700 per square into 
context of conventional roofing the material cost of a basic 3-tab, 25-year shingles could range 
anywhere from USD 150–200 per square for all the necessary materials [57]. Thus, the BIPV system 
would have an initial cost for materials of about 5x the cost of the least expensive roofing material. 
Metal roofs can cost more than USD 1000 per square [58], so BIPV with the design shown here is 
already competitive with high-end roofing on first costs. However, over the lifetime of the roof, the 
PV would provide a warranty for power production from the modules, in most cases many times 
more than the value of the modules. As consumers in the US can already see a large positive return 
on their investments [4,59] for installing PV, the ability to essentially eliminate the cost of roofing 
would represent an approximately 20% cut in the cost of the PV system compared to conventional 
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racking systems. This could help drive the theorized increase in the market for BIPV in the US [60] 
and throughout the rest of the world. 
To provide consumers with additional assurance that this approach results in a solid warranty-
worthy roof, additional outdoor testing with various roof types is needed in a variety of geographic 
locations and climates. Finally, future work could probe the use of distributed manufacturing of 
polymer [19,20] or polymer composites [61] with UV (ultraviolet) and temperature protection for the 
conversion kits to reduce the cost of BIPV design investigated here even further. 
5. Conclusions 
A low-cost open-source design is provided here for converting conventional PV modules into 
slates with a novel modification to form a BIPV roofing system. The open-source designs for the 
mechanical components necessary to provide the post-consumer conversion for a conventional PV 
module are provided, prototypes were successfully fabricated and tested on a mock roof system 
along with control modules mounted conventionally. The approximately USD 22/module BIPV roof-
mounted system was successfully direct mounted on the roof to eliminate the need for roofing 
shingles or other coverings, which effectively provides a 20% total cost reduction from conventional 
racking systems that demand a roof to mount upon without considering the savings from the rack 
itself. As of this writing, this approach also reduces the costs of BIPV by 90% or more compared to 
conventional BIPV. The results of the outdoor system testing found no water leaks throughout the 
testing period. The increased operating temperature observed would reduce the output from a 
silicon-based PV module by less than 10% (and less than that for PV materials with lower temperature 
coefficients). The results found significant potential for this design to further reduce total PV systems 
costs for homeowners. 
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